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系统测试等步骤。系统选用 Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 为框架平台进行开发设
计，以 VS2010 作为开发工具, C#为开发设计语言，采用 SQL Sever 数据库，采
用 B/S 模式进行设计。系统 Web 页面采 Dreamweaver C5 和 Photoshop C5 进行设

























With the progress of science and technology and the development of society, 
computer network has infiltrated into every corner of people's life. "Internet Plus" is 
the frontier of our deepening reform. In terms of the educational information 
construction of a university, the internet plus multimedia teaching has become the 
focus of our reform, to form the online and offline three-dimensional education and so 
as to lay the foundation of the all-round three-dimensional teaching for students. 
Multimedia material is the key to solve the students' understanding of knowledge in 
the process of learning, and construction of the resources library of multimedia 
material is the core of the whole digital campus and the network teaching platform. 
Therefore, it is imperative to build a multimedia material management system. 
In this dissertation, the development and design of the multimedia material 
management system is described. The management system is designed and developed 
according to the principle, procedure and method of software engineering, and the 
steps of system analysis, overall design, detailed design and system testing are carried 
out. The system selects Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 as the frame platform for the 
development and design, taking VS2010 as the development tool, C# as the 
development language, using the Sever SQL database and the B/S pattern to design. 
Dreamweaver C5 and Photoshop C5 are selected for the design of the System Web 
pages, and the JavaScript script design is added to some of the pages. 
By the way of questionnaire survey, interview and case analysis, the system 
analyzes the function and use of the multimedia material, mainly including five 
functional modules: system management module, material management module, 
material query statistics module, and information release module and user 
management. The system page is beautiful, easy to operate, practical and high security 
in its data. At present, the system runs well. 
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库建设更得到了较快的发展[1]。例如美国国家图书馆于 2008 年建设的 NLM 
Gateway 多媒体系统，它主要是采用了 Venity 检索系统，通过网络上的一个入口，
就能检索整个图书馆的各种各样的图书资料，并且能实现多系统资源搜索的功





































































Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 为框架平台进行开发设计，以 VS2010 作为开发工
具，C#为开发设计语言，采用 SQL Sever 数据库，选用 B/S 模式进行设计。系统













第 1 章 论文的绪论部分。描述项目的选题依据、项目研究的背景和实际意
义，国内和国际上有关该课题的研究现状，介绍项目的主要研究内容、结构和方
法。 
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材管理系统的性能需求。 
第 3 章 论文的系统设计部分。描述多媒体素材管理系统软件的设计原则，
多媒体素材管理软件的框架设计，多媒体素材管理软件的功能模块设计，多媒体
素材管理系统的数据库设计和多媒体素材管理系统的性能设计。 
第 4 章 论文的系统实现部分。描述多媒体素材管理系统的设计环境、多媒
体素材管理软件的功能模块的程序设计和实现过程。 
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